Starters

Salads

Starters

Sides

Shanghai Jicama Salad

Dim Sum Appetizer Sampler for the Table

Fried Rice $9

craisins, tomatoes, carrots, peanuts,
citrus vinaigrette $9

Japanese Seaweed Salad
sesame & soy $8

Chilled String Beans
Asian vinaigrette $9

Sushi
Avocado & Cucumber Roll $8
California Roll, Avocado & Crab $9
Smoked Salmon $9

Soups
Wonton $5
Hot & sour $5
Shanghai Jazzed Wonton
shrimp, pork, vegetables
for 2 $13 for 3 $15

$11pp

Little Dragon Dumplings
steamed, Shanghai-style chicken & pork dumplings $9

Steamed Shrimp & Chicken Dumplings $9
Steamed Vegetarian Dumplings $9
Steamed Pork Dumplings
spicy peanut sauce $9

Chicken Pot Stickers $9
Crab Rangoon $9
Shanghai Shrimp Rolls
crisp fried, peanut sauce $9

Salt & Pepper Calamari
crisp fried, shallots, chilies $10

Vietnamese Endless Summer roll
chilled spring roll; rice paper, mushrooms, snow peas,
scallions, carrots, rice noodles, sriracha sauce $10

Boneless Pork Ribs $10
BBQ Spareribs $10

vegetable / chicken / pork / beef /shrimp

Youngchow Fried Rice
white rice, chicken, pork, shrimp & vegetables $11

Lo Mein Noodles $12
vegetable / chicken / pork / beef /shrimp

String Beans Hunan $9
Chilled Sesame Noodles
peanut sauce & cucumber $8

Chinese Broccoli Rabe
ginger & garlic $19

Main Offerings
Crispy Whole Red Snapper

Crisp Beijing Duck

Firecracker Beef

spicy garlic sauce $36

slow roasted duckling, cucumber2, scallion2, steamed

water chestnut powder crusted beef, snow peas,

pancakes, hoisin plum sauce $38

carrots, sweet-spicy glaze $25

stir fried lobster, shrimp, scallops, vegetables, spicy

3 Chili Chicken

Filet Mignon

garlic sauce $26

steamed broccoli, 3 types of chilies, crisp shallots $23

sliced & stir fried, snow peas, shitake mushrooms, spicy

Neptune’s Basket

Chicken & Basil

stir fried lobster, shrimp, scallops, vegetables, crispy

stir fried vegetables $21

Seafood with Basil

potato basket $27

Golden Sesame Chicken

steamed broccoli $22

Thai Shrimp

steamed broccoli, cilantro, garlic $26

Chicken & Eggplant

spicy Shanghai glaze $22

Steamed Chilean Sea Bass

black bean sauce, cilantro $38

Madras Curried Chicken

rice, peppers, onions $21

Soy-Ginger Grilled Salmon

chilled string beans, Asian vinaigrette $25

Crisp Roast Chicken

chilled string beans, Asian ginger-garlic chutney $23

Shrimp & Snow Peas

stir fried broccoli, carrots, white sauce $23

Carmen Miranda Pineapple

chicken & shrimp, white wine, pineapple $26

General Tso’s Jumbo Shrimp

crisp fried shrimp, vegetables, General Tso’s glaze $26

garlic sauce $27

Triangle of Three Precious Ones

beef, pork, chicken, peppers, bamboo shoots, spicy
garlic sauce $24

Korean Beef Lettuce Wraps

wok seared beef, scallions, brown sauce $24
Pad Thai

fettuccine rice noodles, shrimp, chicken, tamarind,
peanuts $23

Singapore Noodles

rice noodles, shrimp, chicken, vegetables, turmeric $23
3 Chili Tofu

steamed broccoli, 3 types of chilies, crisp shallots $20
Homestyle Tofu

vegetables, spicy red sauce $19

While we rarely have an entertainment charge to experience our World Class Live Performances, we do ask each guest to cover a food and drink minimum.
This minimum varies, $25 Sunday-Thursday, $40 Friday & Saturday and is subject to change
A 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

